BREAKFAST MENU
Egg Bar and More!
Egg Beaters available upon request

Breakfast Fries................................... $11.50

Louisiana Crawfish Omelet............... $12.00
Served with apple smoked bacon or sausage

Crisp fries topped with house pepper gravy, bacon, pork
sausage, cheddar and green onions. Finished with a
fried egg

Breakfast Quesadilla......................... $10.50

Smoked Salmon Hash Patties........... $13.00

Scrambled eggs, bacon and sausage and cheddar cheese
wrapped in flour tortilla

Eggs Sedona*....................................... $17.50
Toasted English Muffins topped with sliced beef
tenderloin, poached eggs & Orange/Chipotle
Hollandaise Sauce. Served with fried asparagus

Sausage / Egg / Cheese Biscuits.......... $8.95
Our homemade flakey biscuits filled with eggs, cheese
and sausage. 2 per order

Red Apple Inn's Country Breakfast.... $9.50

Two fresh eggs, anyway you like them, with your choice
of grilled crisp bacon or sausage, toast or homemade
biscuits with assorted jams and jellies
One Egg and Choice of Meat ...................... $7.75
Two Eggs and No Meat ............................. $8.50
+ Ham (Extra) .................................. $2.00

Three Egg Country Omelet................ $10.00
A large country style omelet with choice of fillings:
cheese, ham, grilled onions, tomatoes sautéed
mushrooms and bell peppers. Served with crisp bacon
or sausage, toast or homemade biscuits (Egg Beaters
available upon request)

Avocado Toast Four Ways................... $9.50
Everything Bagel, Feta/green onions, green
onions/cilantro and fried egg on rye toast

Spanish Hash...................................... $12.00
Smoked pulled pork, hash brown potatoes, grilled
onions, bacon and fried egg with fire roasted salsa

*Red Apple Signature Dish This menu may not be
exactly what is served at any given time. This is an
example of our offerings. Prices may vary.

Hash brown patty, topped with smoked Scottish Salmon,
fried capers, onions and cream cheese hollandaise
sauce

A La Cart
One Egg............. $1.50
Two Eggs........... $2.50
Oatmeal............ $2.50

Hash Browns.... $2.75
Fruit.................. $5.25
Biscuits (3)
& Gravy............. $6.00

Red Apple Grits*

Our special recipe of unforgettable southern style grits.

Waffle Bar
Southern Style Waffle.................................. $9.50
Served with crisp wood smoked bacon or country sausage, hot
syrup and real butter

Southern Style with Additions
Maine Blueberry, Georgia Pecan ............................. $10.00
Without Meat ....................................................... $7.00
Bananas Foster Waffle*............................. $11.00
Belgian Waffle topped with a traditional Bananas Foster mixture
of sautéed bananas, banana liquor, rum, brown sugar and
butter. Finished with real whipped cream. Served with wood
smoked bacon or country sausage patties.

Specialty Waffles........................................ $11.00
Hog Heaven-bacon in the batter as well as crumbled on top with
spicy salted pecans and real maple syrup, Red Apple Frittersauteed apples in the batter as well as topping the waffle with
powdered sugar and real maple syrup Peanut Butter Fluffpeanut butter fluff, berry preserves and whipped cream

BREAKFAST MENU
Pancake Bar
Chocolate Chip................................... $10.00
Maine Blueberry or Georgia
Pecan Cakes............................................ $10.00

Buttermilk Pancakes........................... $9.50
All served with crisp wood smoked bacon or
country sausage, hot syrup and real butter

Banana-Pecan Pancakes with MapleHoney Butter...................................... $10.00
Banana filled with pancakes layered with maple-butter,
wood smoked bacon or country sausage.

Maple Bacon Pancakes with Maple
Bourbon Syrup.................................... $10.00
Pancakes with smoked bacon in the cake and finished
with a house-made Maple Bourbon Syrup and more
Apple Wood smoked bacon pieces. Your choice of link
sausage or bacon.

Cinnamon Roll Pancakes................... $10.00
Cinnamon swirled pancakes with creamy cinnamon roll
icing and choice of wood smoked bacon or country link.

Pineapple Upside Down Pancakes..... $9.75
Pancakes with caramelized pineapple, brown sugar and
rum spiced brown sugar/butter syrup

Blueberry Streusel Pancakes.............. $9.75
Blueberry pancakes topped with butter oat/cinnamon
crunch. Served with blueberry/maple syrup

*Red Apple Signature Dish This menu may not be
exactly what is served at any given time. This is an
example of our offerings. Prices may vary.

Beverages
Coffee.................................. $2.00
Regular or decaffeinated (no to-go refills)

Juice

Orange, grapefruit, tomato, or prune
Large ...................................... $3.00
Small ...................................... $2.00

Milk...................................... $2.00
Regular or skim

Hot Chocolate
(Per Cup) .................................. $3.00

